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OPPRESSION TO WOMEN IN SHIRLEY CONRAN’S CRIMSON NOVEL 
(1992):  A FEMINIST LITERARY CRITICISM 
 
ABSTRAK  
Penelitian  ini bertujuan menjelaskan  tentang penindasan wanita  yang  terjadi dalam novel  
Crimson  (1992)  karya Shirley Conran menggunakan  teori  feminism. Novel Crimson 
(1992) dianalisis merujuk pada dua poin. Pertama adalah analisis  berdasarkan  struktur 
elemen,  kedua  adalah  analisis mengenai  penindasan wanita  menggunakan  teori  
feminism. Penelitian  ini menggunakan pendekatan deskriptif  kualitatif.  Penelitian  ini  
menggunakan  dua  sumber  data,  yang  pertama adalah  novel  Crimson (1992)  karya  
Shirley Conran  yang  mana  novel  ini sebagai  sumber  utama.  Sumber  data  kedua  adalah  
pencarian  dari  buku,  jurnal, biografi penulis, dan sumber yang berhubungan dengan 
penelitian. Dua jenis sumber tersebut  diperoleh melalui  perpustakaan  dan  internet  yang  
dianalisa menggunakan analisa deskriptif. Berdasarkan penelitian  tersebut, peneliti 
menyimpulkan beberapa kesimpulan. Pertama adalah struktur elemen novel yang diperoleh 
melalui karakter dan  karakterisasi,  latar  tempat  dan  waktu,  plot,  sudut  pandang,  dan  
tema  yang tersusun menjadi  satu  sebagai  cerita dalam novel Crimson  (1992). Kedua 
adalah berdasarkan teori feminism. 
 
















OPPRESSION TO WOMEN IN SHIRLEY CONRAN’S CRIMSON NOVEL 
(1992):  A FEMINIST LITERARY CRITICISM 
 
ABSTRACT 
This study aims to explain the aspect of lesbian of the main character that occurred in 
Crimson (1992) novel by Shirley Conran using feminism theory. Crimson  (1992)  novel  
analysis  refers  to  two  points.  First is the  analysis  based  on structural elements, the 
second is an analysis of oppression to women that use the theory of feminism. This  research 
uses descriptive qualitative  approach. This study uses two sources of data, the first is 
Crimson (1992) novel by Shirley  Conran which is the main source of this novel. The second 
source of data is the searching from books, journals, author biographies, and research-related 
sources. The  two  types of sources are  obtained  through  libraries  and  the  internet  
analyzed  using  descriptive  analysis. Based on  these  studies,  the  researcher concluded  
some conclusions. The  first  is  the structural element of  the novel obtained  through 
character and characterization,  the setting of place and time, plot, point of view, and theme 
arranged into one as a story in Crimson  (1992) novel. The  second  is based on  the  feminist 
theory. 
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